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Welcome to the OB deck at Sky Ridge!
This packet contains essential information for orientation, please review prior to
your first day.
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Facility
Badge access is required on the labor deck and post-partum unit. Codes to locked
doors and secure carts will be provided at orientation. The L&D nursing staff and CRNAs
utilize Spectralink phones; SDA physicians use their cell phones. A dedicated Spectralink
phone is assigned to the CRNA daily.
Emergency Carts
Familiarize yourself with the carts contents. Stock for emergency carts is
maintained by the OR tech and they should be notified if you use the cart. The GlideScope
is located between OR rooms.
Anesthesia Machine/Cart
You will receive an orientation to the OB OR by the SDA physician. There is
assistance maintaining anesthesia stock by the OR tech. But the supply for anesthesia is
primarily the responsibility of the CRNA. It is imperative that the OR is readied at the
beginning of each shift, again after a case, and at end of shift.
Medications may not be left unattended in the OR; please use the lock boxes (key
access). Open, unlabeled, empty patient syringes are allowed. Spinal block kits are allowed
to be opened and unattended in the OR prior to the case as long as any medications are
secured. All open unused medication must be disposed of at the end of the case. Narcotic
wasting can be performed at the Pyxis machine with an RN (or physician) witnessing the
waste.
Please resolve any equipment issues immediately. Please resolve pharmacy/pyxis
issues ASAP. Do not let OR equipment, supply, or medication issues go forward to the next
shift.
Epidural Cart
Epidural cart supply is maintained by the OB anesthesia team and should be
checked daily. In order to maintain consistent organization and user friendly access please
do not overstock the carts or add additional supplies to the par that are not in general use
by the entire team.
Medication syringes that are labeled appropriately may be kept in the locked cart.
Discard unused medication at end of shift.
Pharmacy is responsible for restocking all cart medications.
Epidural Pumps
A tutorial on the pumps will be done at orientation. Pumps and supplies are located
in the med room. Epidural pumps on the L&D unit are purchased by the L&D department
and are unit specific in programming. Therefore, epidural pumps are not allowed to leave the
unit or be loaned to other departments. Some pumps have power cords and all must have
batteries. Please notify Biomed by phone to retrieve a nonfunctioning pump and begin
repair ASAP. Notify the unit secretary as well so that she can submit a work order. Remove
the pump from the case and store the case/cords in the pump cabinet. Please place a red
tag on the pump. Do not put a nonfunctioning pump in the general supply room Biomed
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bin, as it will not be retrieved. Leave a note in the pump cupboard indicating that a pump
has gone to Biomed with the date. Any broken PCEA cords, power cords, or lock boxes are
to be discarded in the trash; they cannot be repaired. Extra supplies for pumps are
available on the deck.
OB Log
A tutorial will be provided at orientation. The OB log is used for billing, postpartum rounds, patient surveys, and general communication regarding specific cases. It is
essential that information be accurate and logged at point of service. Once all sections are
completed a checkmark will occur on the case log. Any comments to the billing department
such as additional face-to-face time, ASA qualifiers, or directed physician unit designations
are made in the billing section. Any comments to staff members regarding case care are
made in the comment section. The patient satisfaction survey is located in the lower
section and is completed at time of service to facilitate post-partum rounding.
Documentation
A tutorial on typical chart documentation will occur at orientation. The OB
anesthesia record for labor epidurals and C-sections is a paper chart. Patient health
history, vital signs, labs, and labor progress are located via the CPN chart and Meditech.
All orders are done through CPOE and the SDA physician must sign orders within
24 hours. CPOE order sets for pre-op, pacu, and Duramorph spinals are available. Please
notify the physician of any orders that need to be signed prior to the end of their shift.
The epidural chart and C-section chart are the same. However, a new anesthesia
record is started if a laboring patient goes to C-section.
The epidural placement stamp is located in the epidural cart. An additional stamp
for pump setting confirmation is also required and located in the cart. For medical record
compliance all blanks must be filled in or crossed through, and all signatures must be
accompanied by printed name. Scan anesthesia records to pharmacy at the end of the case
and place record in the patient chart.
Patient Care
The morning shift starts at 7am. Report is communicated by the out-going physician
to the oncoming anesthesia staff and is to include census, patient health concerns, running
epidurals, scheduled C-sections, and patient follow-up needs. At that time, the SDA
physician will determine the plan of care for the day and assign responsibilities to the
members of the anesthesia team.
Typically the flow of the day is as follows:
 Receive report
 Check epidural carts and OR for readiness and stock supply
 Meet patients with running CLEs; confirm satisfactory pain control, reinforce pain
management plan
 Start pre-procedure process with unblocked patients including obtaining patient
history, labs, consent, and education regarding epidural pain management plan of
care.
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Assist w/epidural placement. This includes obtaining meds, pump set up, patient
positioning, charting, patient education, and OB log. The anesthesia provider
initiates time outs.
Place epidurals if directed by SDA anesthesiologist.
Monitor patients: document all aspects of patient care including vital signs,
interventions and patient response to pain management. Treat as needed
hypotension, n/v, itching and inadequate pain relief.
At delivery/conclusion of CLE cases, waste epidural medications and complete
documentation.
Assist w/ pre-op process for scheduled C-sections including obtaining patient
history, labs, consent, and patient education
Provide anesthesia for C-sections if directed by SDA anesthesiologist
Assist w/ the laboring to C-section patient as needed including epidural bolus to
raise level, pre op meds, and patient transfer. Administer anesthesia as directed by
SDA physician
Complete post-partum rounds. The SDA RN will do this M-F; it is the responsibility
of the CRNA on the weekend.

Patient Satisfaction/HCAHPS survey awareness
 There are two types of patient feedback mechanisms, OB log survey and HCAHPS
 In the HCAHPS survey, there are three categories of questions in which the care
provided by the SDA team may be evaluated.
#1 Questions regarding patients perception of how they were treated:
1. Did the nurses/doctors treat you with courtesy and respect?
2. How often did the nurses/doctors listen carefully to you?
3. How often did the nurses/doctors explain things in a way that you
understood?
#2 Questions about pain control:
1. How often was your pain well-controlled?
2. How often did the hospital staff do everything they could to help you with
your pain?
#3 Questions about giving medications and providing information to the patient:
1. Before giving you new medication, did hospital staff tell you what it was for?
2. Before giving you new medication, did hospital staff describe possible side
effects in a way you could understand?
Preference Cards
Specific preferences for each SDA physician are printed on the card and amended as
needed. These are located at the anesthesia hub on L&D. Pre-op medication preferences
for SDA physicians are also listed in the med room.
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Epidural Placement
The L&D staff nurse for each patient pulls the tray, tubing, and tegaderm; these
items will already be in the room.
The majority of SDA physicians do not require a 1L LR bolus if the patient is
euvolemic. The majority of SDA physicians do not require a platelet count for the healthy,
pregnant patient that is not on anticoagulant therapy and is without pregnancy
complications.
CLE and CSE are acceptable; catheters are preferred to be no more than 5cm in the
space. Prolonged time for placement attempts is not acceptable. If unable to place CLE in 3
attempts or 15 minutes call the SDA physician.
Epidural Medications
Epidural infusions: premixed 0.1% Bupivacaine w/ Fentanyl 2mcg/ml in a 250ml
bag. Pump rates are typically 10ml hourly rate, 8-10ml PCEA bolus, 15min lock out.
Top off options: 5ml of 1.5% Lidocaine w/ Epi or 5-10ml of 0.125% Bupivacaine.
Top offs are often given w/ 100mcg Fentanyl.
CLE placement load dose: 3-5 ml test dose w/ 100 mcg Fentanyl, push PCEA button
for load (optional).
CSE placement load dose: 12.5-25 mcg Fentanyl intrathecal and Bupivacaine
1.25mg intrathecal (optional).
CLE Troubleshooting
Bolus dosing, pulling catheter back, change of patient position, and pump rate
changes are acceptable. Replacement of the CLE is necessary if these interventions are
ineffective. Keep the SDA anesthesiologist updated regarding troublesome epidurals and
interventions.
C-section classification
The current nomenclature for C-section classification is as follows:
EMERGENT: Immediate threat to the health or life of the woman or fetus. NO AVOIDABLE
DELAY from decision to incision.
URGENT: Concern for maternal or fetal status that is not immediately life threatening.
Time from decision to incision is less than 30 min.
INDICATED: No significant concern for maternal or fetal status. Unscheduled and
unplanned but indicated. No specific time interval from decision to incision.
SCHEDULED: A planned C-section performed prior to labor.
C-section Medications
Regardless of technique, the block should be at a minimum T4-5 dermatome.
Preferred pre op medications are listed on the physician preference card and
in the med room.
Ketamine is available in the OR Pyxis. It is preferable to replace or repeat a block if
time permits, rather than attempting to augment a partial block with IV medication.
SAB
Use 10.5-12.5mg hyperbaric Bupivacaine w/ 25mcg Fentanyl and
100-150mcg of Duramorph. Epinephrine 50-100mcg is optional.
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Labor epidural to C-section
Urgent or Indicated case: Use 2% Lidocaine, 1:10 Bicarb, 1:200K Epinephrine
and 100mcg Fentanyl. Administer up to 15-20ml in 5ml aliquots. Duramorph
3.5-4mg is given at end of case.
Crash case: Use 3% 2-Chloroprocaine, 1:10 Bicarb, administered in 5ml aliquots. Redose as needed. Duramorph 3.5-4mg is given at end of case.
Code White
The policy for severe obstetrical hemorrhage is attached. The OB anesthesia team
responds to every Code White. Any physician, L&D nurse, or advanced practice provider
can call a Code White. Become familiar with the role of the anesthesia provider as outlined
in the policy. Should Interventional Radiology be utilized the anesthesia provider will
accompany the patient and continue care in IR.
Post-Partum Rounds
Post-partum rounds are done daily on all patients who have delivered by midnight
the previous day. M-F the rounds are done by the SDA RN. The CRNA will do rounds on the
weekend.
Confirm that the block is completely resolved, ask about headache, and explain
presence of mild discomfort at site. Ask if patient was satisfied with her care and answer
any questions regarding anesthesia services. Note w/ initials on OB log that rounds were
done. The patient survey regarding pain score is intended to be done at the time of service;
if it has not been completed it is to be done at rounds visit.
A note is documented in Meditech after rounding; a tutorial will be provided on
orientation day.
Patient complaints and concerns must be communicated to the SDA anesthesiologist
for intervention and follow up.
PDPH and Epidural Blood Patch
The SDA OB anesthesiologist will manage the post-partum patient that develops a
post-dural puncture headache.
Epidural blood patches (EBP) are performed on the post-partum unit or if the
patient has been discharged, in the labor and delivery triage. If a patient has been
discharged she must check in through the admissions department and receive a patient
armband before being treated. The OB anesthesiologist is the admitting physician for the
outpatient procedure visit. An admission/dx note, procedure note, and discharge order
must be done.
Packets containing pertinent forms including consent, post-procedure patient
instructions, time out forms, and unit supply charge sheets are located at the anesthesia
hub on labor and delivery. Supplies for the EBP are found in the general L&D supply room.
The CRNA or SDA RN will assist the anesthesiologist with the EBP including supply
set up, patient position, blood draw, and post procedure patient instruction. Give the
supply charge sheet to the L&D unit secretary. The procedure must always be entered into
the OB log. If the physician does not want the patient billed it can be noted in the billing
comment section.
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SDA Registered Nurse
SDA employs a registered nurse on the OB team. The nurses have worked daily with
the OB anesthesiologists for 13+ years and are highly skilled in epidural pain management
for the obstetrical patient. They currently perform all the duties listed here regarding
epidural management and patient care except for the epidural placement or administration
of anesthetics; they are an excellent resource.
SDA nurses will continue to work on the unit to help the anesthesia team start
things off every morning. With the integration of CRNAs on LD, the RNs will be tasked with
post-anesthesia rounding. They may also be utilized by the Quality team or the OR
anesthesia team. The OB anesthesiologist may call the RN back to the deck after other
resources (CRNA, OB back-up) have been exhausted.
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